Attend the First Rotational Meeting of Peace Mothers in Each Section
Attend the First Rotational Meeting of the CWMC in Each Section
Convene the Peace Mothers Groups in All Sections
Spot Checks on All Nominated Community Representatives
Visit with Village Chiefs and Stakeholders
Meetings with Section Chiefs and Stakeholders
Chiefdom Begins a Plan
Chiefdom Meeting with Stakeholders
Initial Visit to Each Chiefdom
Initial Visit to Each Section Chief
Consultation to Identify Order of Chiefdoms
Establish Chiefdom Platform
Validate Chiefdom Plan in Each Chiefdom
Establish the CWMC Platform
Establish the Peace Mothers Platform
Present the Plan at the Stakeholders Meeting
Community Welfare and Mediation Committee (CWMC) Trainings in All Sections
Convene the Peace Mothers Groups in All Sections
Attend the First Rotational Meeting of the CWMC in Each Section
Attend the First Rotational Meeting of Peace Mothers in Each Section
A Map of the People's Planning Process
A Map of the People’s Planning Process

Join the fambul at www.fambultok.org